Experience the total
sleep solution with
our Dream Family

DreamWear
CPAP masks

Philips Respironics DreamStation
CPAP machine makes it simple to start,
customize and continue your therapy

Philips Respironics is the most
prescribed sleep therapy system
in the U.S. by sleep physicians6

Like wearing
nothing at all

DreamMapper App helps you set goals and
track your progress to keep you motivated.
Works with DreamStation home or
DreamStation Go travel CPAP devices.

1, 2, 3

DreamMapper is the top-rated
CPAP therapy adherence app7
Download the app now at
www.DreamMapper.com

Talk to your healthcare professional
and discover the difference the
Philips Respironics Dream Family
can make for you.
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Discover the difference
DreamWear can make

Meet our newest
family member

The Philips Respironics DreamWear system of
CPAP masks are designed to help you get the
most satisfying sleep possible.

The mask that sleep therapy users love keeps
getting better. Introducing DreamWear silicone
pillows mask, the lightest tube-at-the-top-ofthe-head pillows mask.9
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Top-of-the-head tube connection
Breakthrough design allows more freedom of
movement while you sleep1, 2, 3

2 In-frame airflow
Unique design allows airflow through the frame
to help you sleep comfortably in any position1, 2, 3
3 Headgear with arms
Slip-resistant design provides more stability3, 4
4 Interchangeable cushions
Easily switch between full face, nasal and our
latest silicone pillows cushions10
5 Innovative design
Prevents red marks, discomfort or irritation
on the nose bridge5
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“Because it works! I use this mask
already and all they did was switch
the cushion - they went from the
gel to this new one, and it works a
lot better. It seals much better.”8

One mask.
Three cushions.
Maximum comfort.
Top-of-the-head hose design
Sleep in any position you want1, 2, 3 –
even on your side or stomach
No hose nose
Sleep closer to your bed partner1, 2, 3
Enjoy your nighttime routine
Wear glasses, read or watch television
before bed5

— Tony R.

“It’s easier to put on than my prescribed
mask and it’s very comfortable, stays in
place during the night. And quieter.”8

Speak with your respiratory therapist to discover
which Philips Respironics DreamWear cushion is
right for you:

— Cathy J.

9 out of 10 users would recommend
DreamWear silicone pillows to others
with obstructive sleep apnea3

Full face
for mouth
breathers

Nasal
for the most
minimal design

Silicone pillows
for fitted
seal

